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Official Directory.
FBDKRAV.

Theodore Roosevelt President
John Hay --Secretary ot State
Lyman J.Gage
Eaton Root

. E. A. Hitchcock
John D. Lone...:
Jtme Wilson
C. K. Smith
Mel' ille W. Fuller...
Jon 11 U. MiUbtU
Joseph Biuion i

o Treasoiy
ol War

Socie'arv ol interior
Secretary

.StforcUty Agriculture
furt M aster General

rhiet
V. Senators

stats or OKE6011.

Tboe. H. Tongue Congressman 1st DUt
M. A. Moody Congressman 2nd Dist

T. T. Geer .oovemor
r. 1. Duuoar- -. -- .Secretary ol State
O. 8. Moore - JState Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman Supt. Public Instruction
W. H. Leeds 8 ate Printer
n. R. Blackburn ..Attorney General
C. E. Wolve tonj
R. 8. Bean Supreme Judgul

A. aioore
M.Laiamberla n Clerk Slate Land Board.
C. B. Bellinger O. 8. Diet. Judge
Zoeih llouatr. C. 3. Marshal
D M.Dunne - Int. Bev
John Hall U. 8. Dist- - Attorney

BACON D DISTSJCT.

W. Hamilton Judge

io. M. Bruwu Prosecuting Attorney
u. a. lakd omci, aot IBL KG- -

J. H. Booth Receiver
J. T. Bridges. Register

JOIST KSF KCSKSTATITSS.

R, A. Booih Joint Senator Douglas, Lane
and Josephine.

X D Briggs. Joint Representative Douglas

ad Jackson.
BOCelAf COUKTT.

a. C. Marsten Senator

LTS. I Representative.

D. R.8ham brook.- - Clerk
K. L. rarrott EhenB
G.W. Dimmlck Treasarer
it D Thompson
F. B. Hamlin
H. B. Gillette...
W.F. Briggs....
I. C. TwitcheU
A. Abraham...
J. C. Young,
A. K. Kichols,

Secretary

Collector

Judge
School Superintendent

wyor
.Coroner

Bankruptcy

Commissioner

U. S. WBATHES BCKSAO.

Taos. Gibson Observer
bo&bd u. s. rtxsiox KXaxiasas.
Miller, D., President

Twitcbell, St. P., Secretary.
DuGaa, H. D., Treasurer.

Professional Cards.

J)R. ALKIRE,

...Specialists
The only Ortnpathic graduate Eoseburg

and bouthern Oregon.
There mat masseurs and those professing

cure liy subbing, this is not Osteopathy,
lly credentials open to the public. Call xd

see. Hours: to 11:30; 105 to 5.

Taylor & Wiison Bidg. Eoseburg, Oregon

ELMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
R08KBCRO Orkoon

Specia! attention given Diseases the No.
and Throat.

Office-M- ain St., one door south Ci t;Bs
Phone. Main Ml.

Q V. FISHER, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
OfEce over P. O.

'Phone Main 591.

E.

&
Office Review Bid.

Phone. Main SI

Y W

Renew Building,
K o.A.

Office opposite
Slocums Hall .

oi
ol

Justice
.

r.

JUDICIAL

.County

Assessor

. .
D. 8. Releree in

....

or
C L. K.
J. C.
K.

in

be to

are

7--8

to of

of

M.

Orwon.

R.GEO. HOUCK,

Pliyscian Surgeon.

HAYXES,

DENTIST,

Telephone

CHEADLE,

DENTIST,

roskbuko,

ROSEBURG
OKXGOH

ROSEBURG, OREGOB

E.

ORB

Jtt. CBAWTOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 1 A I, liarsters Bidg., ROSEBURG, OB

Business be lore the 8. Land Office and
uuing cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. 8. Land Office.

JOHN H. 8HTJPE,

ATTOKXE W,
Boskburo. " Orego.
Business before U. 8. Land Office and Probst

business a special ty.
Office Abraham Building.

J C. FULLERTON

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Will practice In all the State and Federal Courts

Office In Marks Bidg., Roaeburg, Oregon.

QOMMODORE S. JACKSON,

Attornev and Counsellor at Law.
Mining Law Water Rights made
a specialty.

I

ROSEBURG.

Masters Bid. ROSEBURG, OREGON

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Rooms 1 and 2

Review BuildiEg.

.Secretary

ROBERURb, OREGOB

Q.EORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Court House
Dowu muir. robeburq,

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law-.
Collections a Specialty.

Room
11 are ton Bu Idlni.

R'

U

Room 11,

Talor & Wiisuu Block.

Navy

and

ob;

R0SEBURI3, OB

p J. PCBINFTT,

Attorney at Law.

RosEBCRO, Orb.

Laborers Wanted.

Twenty-fiv-e men wanted to work on
pipe-lin- e.

;ld) ro-Qr- g Water ct Light Go,

O. T. M. Eoeebarg Hive Ho. 11.
Holds its regular reviews upon the
second and fourth Wednesday eve.

of each month in the Native Bona Hall.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in the city
are cordially invited to attend oar .

re-

views.
Farms Morris L. Com.

DaisibC. Andshson, R. K.

O. F. Philetariau Lodge So. 8.
IO.Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor- -

ner Jackson and Cass street, ou
Saturday evening of each week. Mem-

bers of the order in good siandiug are
invited to attend,

J. L, Bogus, N. G.
Q. W. Ferrt, Secretary.

B.
F. O. ELKS. Roeeburg Lodge No.
326. Holds regular

at I. O. O. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to a'teud regu-

larly and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

V. U. Jauuson, E. K.
V. C. London, Secretary. -

OF THE WORLD. Oak
fDDMEN 125. Meets at the Odd

Hali. io Roeebnrg, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit
ing neighbors always welcome.

f. o. tlODFRKY. J. Kf

J. A. Bcchakak. Clerk.

0.1
S. Roseburg Chapter No. 8.

Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third io each

nonth. Visiting members in pood
tending are respectfully invito to at
tend. Clara Hast, . 31.,

Mrs. Libbib Cohow,

Rosebnrg Rebekati
REBEKAH8. 41. I.O. O. F., meets in

Temple every Taenia?
evening. teiung sisters anu oremren
uivited to attend.

N

l.V'iZ MlCKIU, . G.
Am ata Bbadfokd. K. S.

a:

e:

& A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.

A.:

Society Meetings.

Cvjmmuuica-tion- s

HaldB rt'gular meetings ou second
and f urth Wedneedays of each

mOEth. I. OLLKSBKBG, W . M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

ATIYE SONS. Joe Lane's Cabin No.
16. Native Sons of Oregon, meets

1 1 on the first and third Mondays of
each month, ieitiog brethren always
welcome. O. P. Coeiiow, President.

Sax Secretary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47.
every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members in

ffrwv) tt andinz are invited to attend,

Frxi Joussos, K- - R. S.

Meets

W. OF A. Myrtle CamD No. C330.

Meets first and third edneedaye
each mouth at Netive Sons' Halt. I

Dak Fiseer, y. L.
Geo Bvbos, Clerk.

I ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49. Women of
WoJdcralU fleets on nretana intra
Thnrsdays of each month at the Na

tive Sons. Hall. Visiting members in I

good standing are invited to attend.
Uattik AiOBxsK, ouaroian neignuor.

Lcn Sacrt, Secy.

A. Court Douglas No. 32, For
esters of America. Meets every
Thursday evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothers always welcome.
W. i. OIOOKB, u. ft.
Will CraBikB, R. S.

E. Y. Hoover, Physician.

D1

Thursdays

JoeaPHSos,

TJ. W. Roseborg Lodge No. 16.
Meets the second and fourth Mon-- 1

days of each month at 7 :30 p. m.,
in the L O. O. F. Hall. Members in
good standing are invited to attend.

11. X. mCXLALU!, Al. W.
F. W. Roach, Recorder.

D. S. West, Financier.

EGREE OF PONOR. Mystic Lodge
No. 13. fttata 2nd and 4tb Ibnrs--
dar eveni&s of each month in Na

tive Sons' Hall. unting memoers coi- -

dially ivvtted to attend.
MBS. CkALKH, V Ol U.

E.H. LBNHOx.Rec.

r0. E. FOURTH REGIMENT. O.

I.N. G., meets at Armory Hali every
v Thnrailav ovenimr. at 8 O clock.

F. B. Hamlmt, Capt.

ADIE 8 of the G. A. B .Abraham Lin
coln Circle No. 2. meets at Natiye
Son's Hall t 2 o'clock on the sec

ond and fourth Fiidays of tnon'L.

ir
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Groceries and
Glassware . .

f : If

t

1

One
Price
Store

IT IS WITH
WE THE

We

SI. ffllfl
just

full line.

Our Shoes are made by UU & Dunn,
of Rochester, N. Y., and we can as-ur- e

you they are a first class shoo in '
every way. All we ask is for yon to
compare them with other shoes. .

Wollenherg
Open until 8 o'clock.

rA L L.

received

One
"rice

Store

51 AW

tk - a

is upon us and we have a few specially warm things U

that we would call your attention to. If you contcm- -
plate purchasirg a heating stove call and see those b
we are showing', they will keep you warm and are hot U

bargains for our competitors. A great line of Blank- - J

ets and Comforts that are warm enough and cheap or y
fine enough to suit all comers. A special ventilated '

Pillows is one of the latest attractions and one look
will convince you they are the only Pillows made

jjr worthy of your attention.
We can Caipet your house from cellar to garret

with anything you may desire and will guarantee ev- - b
ery carpet sold to be as 6

K V - . i 3

I

iuuis a
TX W. W T WV -- V m T

S d. W.
S THR FIIPNITIIDR MAM

Bring Us Your

Are

for
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have
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FOR OR TRADE.

.a . w m a a a a a. a at a a wa. . a

You
Looking

Shoes?

roseburg,

LADIES
PLEASURE

ANNOUNCE
CELEBRATED

Bros.

represented.

MKU1NU,

Good

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

CASH

.IFRARKFRrt.cn

Ladies...
Its time to call and see our
WINTER SHOES in all the
latest shapes and leathers
Good values at $2.25, $2.50
and $3.00.

Tickets for Piano Contest.

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

a T T a iu a va--y biiv a vf wwa

aCS&

Onr ciibtouiers pay ns and they do it without kicking,
because we sell the best groceries, staple and fancy, at
the most reasonable prices in the city. If yon don't
know thin to be a fact, prove it by giving as trial
order. Thonel6&

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for go goods and good service.

C. W. & CO.

THE SUNSET GROCERY...
Will continue to be, as it has been, the leader In quality
end prices. Don't forget that our goods are all new and
freeb. A trial is respectfully solicited.

rWe handle Albany Creamery Butter.

Advertise

BROWN St

SI

Roseburg.Ore

PARKS

CLOYD.

Plaindealer

...THE BIGGEST ARMOR PLATE TEST EVIR HELD...

IV -- V,,::. ; i kiU IU&HM';

The most important armor plate test ever hel J in this country is scheduled shortly to take oLiceat San lr Hook. The
monster 18-in- ch Gathraan torpedo gun believed to he the most destructive weapon cf modern times, ill be aimed at a
speeidlly constrticted target the largest ever n .1 in this country. Thia Urzet has been constructed to ret.resunt the sides
of the big battleship Iowa. The armor plates arc eleven and one-ha- lf inches thick, made of t!ie riacrt steel asJ s:eciillv
treated by the Krupp process. Behind them io U.e regular iron work of a ship's sides. TJ srua will discharze a shell con
taining between 600 to S00 pounds of guncotton. The result is eagerly awaited.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of

few Days.

the Past

STATE, GENERAL, FOREIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches DUbed

Up in Condensed Form for
the Busy Rdader.

Tbs winter apple crop ia the East is
reported the etna list in years.

Ad automobile company has been or-

ganized in Salem with a capital of 13,000.
It is proposed to do an automobile trans-
portation business.

tor tares years a m.d goose baa come
back to the farm cf J. U. Wallace at this
time cf the year. This year she return
ed with tome gotiiags. is tte I sent, in with to be
gxxe. Albany Democrat.

A wood saw eugine, whils at wotk
four mil s east of Salem Thursday, ex
ploded, killing a man named Wil.iami.
Ilia body was hurled 300 feet by force of
the explosion. Several others were in- -

ored. N

Tjs Slate Barber Commission reports
for the period covered by tie dates Mar.
13, 1900, and Aog. 12, 1931' tuat they
held examinations at 13 places, isised
146 certificates, To'al amount cjl'ected
11320 10, of which II. G. Meyer drew
$305.15, S. U. Howard T352.13 and F. T.
Rogers (362.25.

A drove of mors thin 500 hogs left the
farm of Williaa Bybea, Southwestern
Jotephiae county, Friday, being started
on a long drive to Happy Camp, Cl. A

half doi$n drivers, with a cook wagon

and complete outfi', accompanies the
big drove on its through the
mountai is. Ttis hogs are to oe driven
over the stage road by wav of Ksrby aod
Wa'do, the trip requiring between three
and four weeks. Eveiy year for the past
43 years, Mr. Bybei hat taken a drove ot
bogs f out his farin in Josephin4 t j the
mining camps of Nortbe-- h California,
go.ng the same loute eacli season.

The Portland Tragedy

Great

Tht re is a tragady iu the death by sui
cide of a child bride of 17 years as ths
result of the intoxication of her husband
of two days. Tragedies, bowsver, are
enacted bourly in thousands cf drunk
ard "a homes where 1 td d and loM-wo-

wivts struggle and s itfeir 'on and on
through slow years, and children budile
togeiher in te'rjr at the sound of un
stady foots'eps denoting the home-co-

ing of their fatbers. Braver, more hope
ful, more patient wotneu btar this lead
to the bitter end ; U-- r women throw it
off at the begiuuhu, hot, necessarily by

suicide; the woi Id is too wide for that.
But by prompt repudiation of a contract
the spirit of which is thus early violated
by the ret cinding of all promise of bap
piness-- Oregooian.

Fine Bronz Turkeys for Sale.

Thoroughbred Bioox Turkevs, wieners of
the nrt prize in the uoseourg pouury
show last wiuter for l. For prices
ando'.her particulars apply to or address
Cloaks Bros , K wetmrg ure. aop

Kxncrlcnco Convinces,
Pmv Ha value liv inventing 10 cents la

trial sbce of Ely's Cronui Balm. DruEginta

supply it and we man iu muiwwwu
ELY BROS., CO Worron St, New York,

riirtn. Arizona. Jan. SO, 18U9.

Messrs. Elt ltnos.: ricase send mo aC9

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
t. nntrVnst and tuott permanent

cure lor catarrh and cold in the noad.
n..,.tf 1'nrrim.Gen.McT.Ariz.OoldM.Co,

Messrs. Ett Bnos.: 1 have been afflicted

with catarrh for twenty years. It made me
..v t thnnnlit I hud eonsumpuon. I

got one bottle ot Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It utha
hAt medicine I have used for catarrh.

Probarta, CaU Fae E. KarnLiaroB
4

I LATEST NEWS.i
Great Chinese Statesman Dead.

Maccabees' Treasurer a Defaulter.
Train Robber Suspects.

Pekin, Nov. - Li Hung Chang died at n o'clock
this morning. At midnight last night he rallied slightly.
His family had installed native doctors in charge of the
patient, the regular phvsicians havinjr refused to attend
him unless the Chinese doctors were dismissed.

1 he courtyard of the Yaniun was filled with hte-siz- e

I paper horses and chairs, with cooHe bearers, which his
friends accordance Chinese customs,
buried with him, in order to carry his soul to heaven.

Several of the Ministers of the powers called to ex
press sympathy. The Chinese officials are somewhat un
easy concerning the effect his death will have ou the popu- -

ace, and to guard against a possible anti-foreig- n demon
stration, the Cinese Generals have disposed of their troops
about the city in such a way as to command the situation
Trouble, howaver, is extremely improbable.

The wife of Earl Li and his two sons and daughter
were with him. They are greatly distressed. Chinese
officials throng the amun. Telegrams have been sent
summoning Prince Ching, who is now on his way to meet
the court, and Chow Fou , Provincial Treasurer, from Pao
Ting Fu. The former will assume general charge of gov
ernment affairs and the latter will act as Governor of Chi
Li until Li Hung Chang's successor in that office, who wil
probably be Num Shi Kia, is appointed.

LI HUNG CHANG'S SUCCESSOR.

Washington, Nov. 8. Minister Conger, at Pkin
has informed the State Department that Yuan Shi Kai has
been appointed to succeed Li Hung Chang as Viceroy o

Chi Li. and that Wang Wen Shao has been appointe Depu
ty v iceroy of the same province. Yuan is the present
Viceroy of Shan Tung Province.

Pekix, Nov. S. The special edict has arrived here
appointing Yunan Shi Kai (Governor Shan Tung) to be
Governor of Chi Li and Wang Wen Shao, who is vice-preside-

nt

of the foreign office and a member of the Cabinet, to
succeed Li Hung Chang as plenipotentary. They are
both ordered io come to Pekiu forthwith.

Another edict creates Li Hung Chang a Maiquis and
bestows on him the new name of Li Weu Chuug, by which
he will be known iu history.

MACCABEES LOSE $57,000.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 8. The Maccabees' supreme
Treasurer is short $57,000. The supreme finance keeper.
Charles Thompson, writes Supreme Commander Mar key,
confessing an enormous shortage in his accounts, and sur
renders himself to the course of the law. The money was
lost iu speculation.

MACCABEES MAY LOSE.

Port HuRON,.Mich., Nov. S. The board of trustees
aud the sunreme officers of the supreme tent. Knights of
the Maccabees, are holding au executive session today
with representatives of Ihe National Security Company,
which was on the bond of C. D. Thompson, supreme
finance keeper, who is short iu his accounts. It will prob

(Continued on the Fourth Page.)

A DRAMAlfC SCENE

Counsels in Schley Case Deliver

final Vgimects

SCHLEY WAS DEEPLY MOVED

Raynor's Eloquent Peroration
Brought Tears. Capt. Lem-ly- 's

Closing Argument.

WasuisoTi.1, Nov. &s The cUmaxol
:)ie Stticy Court cf Itqairy came last
Tbn-sJa- y w'jea Vr Ea mo', chief coon- -!

cr iJa:rl Schley, concluded bia
bti.'lUct a rg none at of over three bears
wi h a perora'iai so eicqnect aod im
pass ODf-- tbt a. I ai.b n ths comd ol
his o cc profoundly toiched. Mr.
Etcour tjck op the ofner specifics '. oom
uJ;eviewd b'eslacnyoi the viri---
a witresa. a.iintt Schley, and closed
- i :r s as fui uws:
"I tare cow hi it2 j preeeaied tbiscasa

s it ai i..s to me in its general outline.
Sjchaiu.: ss mis iim never, to my
acoaifii--- , t .k-- a p ta ibe history cif
tae wor.J. It seem.M to my mind that
ibis cae had ti.ni. opeoed witnttbe

ui Ctt.ia Ui:cinKMi when it
eomm-rjce-- il to so ter, and from day to

te 'iocary Jatric diaarprared from
ir. Ween Cap'aio Cook, tnear Last . .

win.es, Ka pat on toe sUod, tbs entire
s rectu e Adapted, sad it it when ths
witoe lca oar own sbipw so4 tbe
tUtnt Cat La:n and crew of the Oregoa
and A In iri s.iiloy bad raTal ktktir

Dv.rr.-,i(-- J ti!e that the wncle tea
meot. aU ail of i:a compartmeata.

from iu foini;t:oa to its inrret. has din-- ,
in'egr.t .1 ao 1 l.ta hre i'ks a mass cf
oiacieard ra;i:e.

'1: bi taeo thre yews to reveal the
ra h. There u cct a single word that

bas lai'.en from the to:igM of a aing'ie
itn-- , lnnicr foe. that casta toe

ixA io 'J a r & action opon the banored
name i the hero of Su'iaso. He has
aevrr i! : med the victory of that day.

o word to this. t&ect has er cone
forth frooi him to Ibe American neopie.
fte valiant Cook, the heroic Clark, tbe
amented rbil:?. me m:repd and ba- -
taanted Wa'n wriht, a: d all the other
Captains, and every mia at every gas
sad every soul cn toard ol every ship
are (qiai parUapaaU with Admiral
Schley ia the honor wrought opoa that
toamortal day. We cannot strike don
n; Cgi e e'aad'oj upon the brides of
be Ur.-klr- Tuerj be stands upon
Lebri. ol the Srocilya. his ship
.a.oet a oae. and receiriog tbe entire

dre out I the Oreg-on- . as if oa wings of
.ihtniag, sped on to the tbicknees of
'be mortal carnis. Vrod Usee the
0 eon" was the rier text rang froaa
Jeck to dk, and on they went, twin.
Droit era to the cLase, nitU the iJee gnu
was fired from the Cristobal Coioa and
the despotic colors cf Spain were swspa
Iroo: tb face of cf her ancient poosos
sioas. 'Weh done; cocgratulats yoa on
tbe victory ;' was the streamer that waw
bei:t froai the halyard of the Brooklyn,
and from that day to this so man baa
ever beard from Admiral Schley the
lightest whisper or intimation that h

aenrped the glory oi that imperishable
boor. Tbe thncders of the Brooklyn, as
she trembied on the waves, have beea
discordant music to the ears of envioca
foes but tbey have pierced, with nnc
tag melody, the ears oi hia coontrymest
sod etmc rceroaaive chord at tbe fire-
side cf every American home. And

tat is more than ail which has been re-
vealed in this case, as matchless as is hia
courage aod as unsullied as !a hia honor,
is bis beiutiful character aod the jti-o- n

spirit that acioBttee his aonl sad tne
lorgivtng heart that beats within bia
Ooscai. Yes, ws cannot strike him
down. Erect he standi as the McGregor
when ba stepped on hia native beaher
and his ev was on the peak Ben Lo-
mond. His country dees not want to
strike him down nor cast a blur on the
pars eecuicbeon of - his honored name.

Fcr three long years he has euSWed,
and now, thank God, the hour of hia
vindication has com. With coaposort
with resignation, with supreme and ring

fcrtilode, be awaits the Judg-
ment of this illCEtrions tribntal and

ben the deliverance comes he can,
from the high and exa'twl position that
he occupies, loot down apoa hia In-
ducers and mil'iinTj and witn exultant
pride exclaim: ' I care not for the ven-ora- on

coeaip of c'ube and drawing rooma
and ri'qa-- s and cabals and the poisoned,
sha ts of envy and malice. I await,
vi.it r the guidance cf divine Providence,
tb verdict of posterity. "

Toe Urge auJiecce broke into ap-
plause when he concluded and the mem-bs--s

of the court, as well ss others, con-ar,tul- a;ed

him upon bis speech. Ad
miral Schley us visibly affected by the
conclaJinii remarks and attending
scenes. The court then adjourned until
FnJiv, when Captain Leinly delivered
the closing a gament for the govern-me- ct

GOVIk-SMSM- 's Akut MSNT BT CAPT. UUU.Y.

Captain Lemly contended that the Mo
Calia maaiorandum was delivered to
Cora i o Jors ScUley Mar 12 and charged
the Commodore with failure to attempt
d;ret communication With the intnr-g- ns

alter i's receipt.
Speaking ol tie marge ot disobedience)

of orders, Cas lain Lemiv said:
Ibe applicant s disobedience, it

provd, will be shown to be delay la
btnijfiug himself into the presence ot .

lb enemy."
Captain Lemly said:
"With ths conclusion of the Tery brief

sddrea with which 1 shall close, tht ar-
gument :n this icqniry, my principal
connection with it ceaw, act! the mat
ter is in your capable bands. I may add
tbat while my duties here have beea
arduous and somewhat painful, 1 am
rrood to have been associate-- ! wita tots
distinguished court, wbxh is to pau np
ontbemoU tmoorunt quesuoos ever
considered by a Naval court."

Tbe court declined to grant the re-

quest made yesler.lav bv Attorney The--!-1,

acting for Admiral Sampson, that
the remarks of Captaia farter, con-

cerning the fact that ths 8pnish steam-
ship Colon ly in the barhor at Santiago
for some hours after the arrival there ot

dmiral Satnps p. niav b9 str cn from
the records. Admiral D.'wey, wii iig for
the court sajs that this aciloi has been
taken a'ter careful coneWeranen

At 3 ;li p. . Captain Lsmly eonclud-- d

hi i eech before tbe Schiev court of

icq"' r A c'iaiU wi fnt- -

d n! t " rV ?c- s-

I. t.g JJ'i WL ' -


